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ABSTRACT

Some Pacific salmon populations have been experiencing in-

creasingly warmer river temperatures during their once-in-a-

lifetime spawning migration, which has been associated with

en route and prespawn mortality. The mechanisms underlying

such temperature-mediated mortality are poorly understood.

Wild adult pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and sockeye (On-

corhynchus nerka) salmon were used in this study. The objec-

tives were to investigate the effects of elevated water temper-

ature on mortality, final maturation, and blood properties

under controlled conditions that simulated a “cool” (13�C) and

“warm” (19�C) freshwater spawning migration. After 10 d at

13�C, observed mortality was 50%–80% in all groups, which

suggested that there was likely some mortality associated with

handling and confinement. Observed mortality after 10 d at

19�C was higher, reaching ≥98% in male pink salmon and

female pink and sockeye salmon. Thus, male sockeye salmon

were the most thermally tolerant (54% observed mortality).

Model selection supported the temperature- and sex-specific

mortality patterns. The pink salmon were closer to reproductive

maturation and farther along the senescence trajectory than

sockeye salmon, which likely influenced their survival and phys-

iological responses throughout the experiment. Females of both

species held at 19�C had reduced plasma sex steroids compared

with those held at 13�C, and female pink salmon were less likely

to become fully mature at 19� than at 13�C. Male and female

sockeye salmon held at 19�C had higher plasma chloride and

osmolality than those held at 13�C, indicative of a thermally

related stress response. These findings suggest that sex differ-

ences and proximity to reproductive maturity must be consid-

ered when predicting thermal tolerance and the magnitude of

en route and prespawn mortality for Pacific salmon.

Introduction

Many populations of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) now

encounter warmer rivers during their spawning migration than

at any time since records have been kept. For example, average

summer water temperatures experienced by migratory salmon

in one of Canada’s largest rivers, the Fraser River in British

Columbia, has increased by 11.8�C over the past ∼60 yr, with

13 of the warmest years on record occurring over the past 20

summers (Patterson et al. 2007; eWatch 2010). Similarly, Pacific

salmon in the Columbia River in the United States now migrate

through waters that can be ∼2.5�C above historical levels

(Quinn and Adams 1996). Spawning migrations during high-

water-temperature episodes are associated with increased levels

of en route mortality (mortality during migration; Macdonald

et al. 2010; Martins et al. 2011). Because the semelparous life

history of Pacific salmon allows for only one opportunity to

complete their spawning migration and reproduce, en route

mortality results in a lifetime fitness of zero for those individ-

uals. Even the survivors of migrations during warm-water ep-

isodes may experience profound negative consequences, such

mailto:kenmjeffries@gmail.com
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as delayed final maturation—a common response to elevated

water temperature in salmonids (Pankhurst and King 2010)—

or elevated levels of premature mortality on spawning grounds

(termed “prespawn mortality”; Gilhousen 1990). Climate mod-

els predict a continued warming of approximately 0.12�–0.14�C

per decade over the next century for summer water tempera-

tures in the Fraser River (Ferrari et al. 2007). Thus, tempera-

ture-related mortality in Pacific salmon is predicted to occur

more frequently and will likely result in a reduced number of

salmon reaching spawning grounds and successfully reproduc-

ing in the future (Morrison et al. 2002; Mantua et al. 2010;

Hague et al. 2011; Martins et al. 2011); temperature-related

mortality is also likely to alter suitable habitat availability in

the southern periphery of these species’ distributions (Eaton

and Scheller 1996; Beechie et al. 2006).

Several field-based studies have shown a relationship between

water temperature and en route mortality in various Pacific

salmon species throughout their natural range (Keefer et al.

2008, 2010; Taylor 2008; Martins et al. 2011). There are several

proposed mechanisms to explain why elevated water temper-

atures may influence Pacific salmon survival, which include (1)

more rapid depletion of endogenous energy reserves (Rand et

al. 2006), which provide the sole fuel source for in-river mi-

gration and gonadal development because Pacific salmon cease

feeding in the ocean; (2) a collapse in aerobic scope (Farrell et

al. 2008) and impairment of cardiorespiratory function (Clark

et al. 2008); and (3) a temperature-dependent increase in dis-

ease and parasite progression (Servizi and Jensen 1977; Gil-

housen 1990; Crossin et al. 2008; Bradford et al. 2010). These

mechanisms may act solely or synergistically to ultimately affect

spawning migration success. Regardless, the physiological

mechanisms underlying the mortality remain speculative, and

there are few controlled laboratory-based studies that have ex-

amined the effects of water temperature on wild adult Pacific

salmon. Of those that do exist, elevated water temperature has

been shown to increase mortality (Jensen et al. 2004; Crossin

et al. 2008), but physiological analyses have been sparse and

physiological disturbances due to temperature treatments have

not been detected after prolonged thermal exposure (i.e., 24 d

in Crossin et al. 2008).

In light of these knowledge gaps, this study sought to quantify

the physiological and survival consequences of continuous ex-

posure to elevated water temperature in Pacific salmon. We

held wild-caught adult pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha Wal-

baum) and sockeye (Oncorhynchus nerka Walbaum) salmon

under thermal conditions that simulated a “cool” (13�C) or

“warm” (19�C) freshwater migration. We hypothesized that if

the 19�C water treatment induced chronic stress, it would result

in increased mortality, elevated indices of stress in the blood

plasma, and delayed or inhibited final maturation. Because sex-

based differences in survival have been reported previously for

Pacific salmon (Patterson et al. 2004; Crossin et al. 2008; Keefer

et al. 2010), we also contrasted thermally driven mortality pat-

terns and blood plasma responses between males and females.

Furthermore, because Fraser River pink salmon appear to be

more thermally tolerant (Clark et al. 2011) than sockeye salmon

populations (Macdonald et al. 2010; Eliason et al. 2011), we

expected pink salmon to be less affected by the warm-tem-

perature treatment.

Material and Methods

Adult sockeye salmon ( ) were collected from the Har-n p 128

rison River (a major tributary of the Fraser River), British Co-

lumbia, Canada, from September 15 to 18, 2008 (fig. 1). DNA

stock identification (Beacham et al. 2005) confirmed that all

sockeye salmon were from the Harrison Rapids population

(hereafter referred to as Harrison sockeye salmon). Pink salmon

( ) were collected from the same location from Septem-n p 156

ber 22 to 24, 2009. Fraser River pink salmon are generally

divided into Lower and Upper Fraser River populations, which

can be distinguished on the basis of migration timing and

capture location (Groot and Margolis 1991; Crossin et al. 2003)

but not by DNA identification (T. D. Beacham, personal com-

munication). The pink salmon that spawn in the Harrison River

(used in this study) belong to the Lower Fraser River stock

complex. Harrison sockeye salmon typically spawn from early

to mid-November in the Harrison River, while Lower Fraser

River pink salmon in the Harrison River system typically spawn

from early to mid-October.

In 2008 and 2009, fish were collected by beach seine from

the Harrison River (water temperatures ranged from 15� to

18�C in 2008 and from 13� to 16�C in 2009) near Agassiz,

British Columbia, and transported in aerated ∼12�C water

monitored continuously for dissolved oxygen levels to the Fish-

eries and Oceans Canada Cultus Lake Laboratory (CLL; fig. 1),

where they were held in large tanks containing 10�–11�C water

that had been sand filtered and UV sterilized. Fish recovered

from transport for 2–5 d before the experimental temperature

treatment period. At this time, all fish appeared vigorous, and

there were no external signs of disease. A pretreatment blood

sample was obtained from the caudal vasculature using a hep-

arinized vacutainer to determine initial values for plasma var-

iables (all sockeye salmon in 2008: males and 20 femalesn p 22

destined for the 13�C treatment, 46 males and 40 females des-

tined for the 19�C treatment; a subset of pink salmon in 2009:

males and 16 females destined for the 13�C treatment,n p 16

31 males and 33 females destined for the 19�C treatment).

Immediately afterward, fish were randomly distributed among

six 8,000-L aerated tanks at 10�–11�C using equal fish densities

and sex ratios. Each tank contained a submersible pump that

created a water flow of approximately 0.3 m s�1 in which the

fish were able to orient and maintain position by continuously

swimming. The tank water temperatures were then raised at a

rate of ∼3�C per day until the test temperatures of 13� and

19�C were reached (four tanks for the 19�C treatment and two

tanks for the 13�C treatment in each year). The 60-yr average

river water temperature encountered by Harrison sockeye

salmon and Lower Fraser River pink salmon during late Sep-

tember and early October is approximately 13�–14�C (Patterson

et al. 2007). Thus, the 13�C temperature treatment closely re-

sembled the historical thermal conditions experienced in the
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Figure 1. Locations of the Harrison River collection site and Cultus Lake Laboratory near the lower Fraser River, British Columbia, Canada.

river. In contrast, the 19�C temperature treatment represented

an extreme situation encountered in the Fraser River by pink

salmon and early-entry late-run sockeye salmon (see below) in

five of 15 years from 1992 to 2006 (Patterson et al. 2007) and

in 2008 and 2009 (eWatch 2010). Since 1995, some late-run

sockeye salmon have entered the Fraser River 2–8 wk earlier

than their historic norm, exposing them to warmer than normal

water temperatures and for longer periods of time, leading to

high incidences of en route mortality in these early migrants

(exceeding 90% mortality in some instances; Cooke et al. 2004).

After 5 d of a stable test temperature for the 19�C treatment

(termed “experimental day 5,” but 8 d after the pretreatment

samples were taken), blood was resampled from surviving fish

in both temperature groups (temperature treatment samples)

to determine the effect of water temperature on plasma prop-

erties (sockeye salmon in 2008: males and 7 femalesn p 11

exposed to 13�C, 16 males and 4 females exposed to 19�C; pink

salmon in 2009: males and 21 females exposed to 13�C,n p 23

21 males and 18 females exposed to 19�C). During the 10-d

temperature treatment, dead fish were promptly removed from

tanks, and the mortality data were used in the survival analysis.

A 10-d temperature exposure period was considered ecologi-

cally relevant because this length of time represents a significant

portion of the freshwater migration of many stocks of Fraser

River Pacific salmon (English et al. 2005). On experimental day

10 in 2009, all female pink salmon in the 13�C treatment were

killed to determine maturation status. Surviving female sockeye

salmon from the 13�C treatment in 2008 were not killed on

experimental day 10 because they were still approximately 1

mo from their historical spawning period and reproductive

maturity. Instead, female sockeye salmon were assessed for mat-

uration status on an individual basis as they were found dead

in the tanks. Only female fish were examined for maturation

status and were considered mature (“ripe”) when eggs were

released upon firmly squeezing the fish along the lateral lines

or when eggs were loose within the body cavity during dissec-

tion. Female gonads were weighed (�0.1 g) to compare gonad

masses between treatment groups. Gonadosomatic indices were

calculated as .gonad mass/(body mass� gonad mass) # 100

Plasma Analyses

Blood samples (∼3 mL) were immediately centrifuged for 7

min, and plasma was stored at �80�C before analyses. Plasma

osmolality, chloride, glucose, and lactate were measured in du-

plicate or triplicate using the procedures outlined in Farrell et

al. (2001). Plasma cortisol, testosterone, and 17b-estradiol were

measured using commercial ELISA kits (Neogen Corporation,

http://www.neogen.com, catalog nos. 402710, 402110, 402510).

Testosterone and 17b-estradiol samples were extracted in ethyl

ether according to manufacturer’s protocols. Cortisol, testos-

terone, and 17b-estradiol samples were run in duplicate at ap-

propriate dilutions.

http://www.neogen.com
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Survival Analysis

The effects of sex and temperature on cumulative mortality

were assessed using parametric survival analysis (Harrell 2001).

Survival models for pink and sockeye salmon assuming no

effects, temperature effects (temperature), or sex effects (sex),

as well as models including a combination of these effects (tem-

perature � sex) and their interaction (temperature # sex),

were fitted to the data. Model selection was carried out using

Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes

(AICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002). According to this cri-

terion, the model with the lowest AICc value is the most par-

simonious one describing the data and other models differing

from this one in !2 units (Di) are regarded as also having

substantial support from the data. To account for model se-

lection uncertainty, model-averaged cumulative mortality and

associated 95% confidence intervals were computed using the

weight AICc (wi) of the models included in a 95% confidence

set for the best model (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Ratios

between the model-averaged estimates were used as a measure

of the effect size of the temperature treatments on cumulative

mortality (presented as percentages). The parametric distri-

bution used for the survival data analysis was log logistic for

pink salmon and Weibull for sockeye salmon. The adequacy of

these distributions and the fit of the models were assessed

graphically as described by Harrell (2001). Model fitting and

selection were performed using R-2.13.1 (R Development Core

Team 2008).

Statistical Analysis

It should be noted that logistical constraints and access to

salmon prevented further tank/treatment replication. However,

we conducted some preliminary analyses and found no strong

tank effects; therefore, we pooled results across tanks and used

individual fish as the replicates in the statistical analyses. Nev-

ertheless, the samples sizes and inclusion of some replicate tanks

in this study were considered exceptional in light of previous

studies of large wild adult salmon. Statistical differences be-

tween groups for blood plasma variables were determined using

a two-factor ANOVA with temperature and sex as factors (SAS,

ver. 9.1; SAS Institute) unless specified otherwise. Species were

analyzed separately. Tukey-Kramer pairwise comparisons were

made a posteriori (Zar 1999). In all cases, homogeneity of

variances was assessed by Fmax tests, and normality was tested

using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Data

were log10-transformed if the assumption of homogeneity of

variances could not be met. Where the assumption of normality

could not be met, a Freidman nonparametric two-factor

ANOVA was used with temperature and sex as factors (Zar

1999). Sexes were analyzed separately for plasma sex steroid

levels using either t-tests or Wilcoxon two-sample tests if the

assumption of normality could not be met. Differences in the

number of pink salmon females that became ripe were com-

pared between temperature treatments using a x2 contingency

table. Length-adjusted gonad masses were compared between

temperature treatments using ANCOVA with postorbital fork

length as the covariate.

Results

Mortality Patterns and Maturation

Observed mortality was greater at 19� than at 13�C at experi-

mental days 5 and 10 for both species and sexes (fig. 2). Ac-

cordingly, the most parsimonious model describing the cu-

mulative mortality data showed that temperature alone best

described the mortality patterns for pink salmon (table 1).

Model-averaged mortality estimates indicate that the 19�C

treatment mortality patterns for male and female pink salmon

are on average 30% and 32%, respectively, higher compared

with those of the 13�C treatment (fig. 2). Sex-specific differences

in mortality patterns existed for sockeye salmon because fe-

males had greater observed mortality than males, a pattern not

observed in pink salmon. Model selection supported this be-

cause the most parsimonious model describing the cumulative

mortality data for sockeye salmon had an interaction between

temperature and sex (table 1). Indeed, the 10-d model-averaged

mortality estimates indicate that female sockeye salmon suffer

on average 92% (at 13�C) and 62% (at 19�C) higher mortality

than male sockeye salmon (fig. 2). Observed mortality of female

sockeye salmon did not vary substantially by temperature, and

model-averaged estimates indicate that their mortality is on

average only 10% higher at 19� than at 13�C (fig. 2). Conversely,

model-averaged estimates indicate that the 19�C treatment

mortality in male sockeye salmon is on average 34% higher

than at 13�C (fig. 2). Male sockeye salmon had the lowest

mortality of all the groups, suggesting that male sockeye salmon

were the most thermally tolerant.

There was evidence that exposure to the high-temperature

treatment delayed or inhibited final maturation (table 2). While

there were no differences in length-adjusted gonad mass be-

tween female pink salmon held at 13� and 19�C (ANCOVA,

), more female pink salmon held at 13�C (19 out ofP 1 0.05

30 [63.3%]) became ripe compared with females held at 19�C

(11 out of 48 [22.9%]; , ). Within the 19�C2x p 11.09 P ! 0.001

treatment, female pink salmon that became ripe had greater

length-adjusted gonad mass than females that did not become

ripe (ANCOVA, , ), although this differ-F p 17.73 P ! 0.00011, 45

ence was not detected within the females held at 13�C (P p

). Only one female sockeye salmon (held at 13�C) that died0.09

during the 10-d holding period was ripe.

Plasma Variables

The effect of the holding temperature on blood plasma phys-

iology was limited to effects on osmoregulatory and repro-

ductive indices. Sockeye salmon held at 19�C had higher plasma

osmolality ( , ) and chloride (F p 19.37 P ! 0.0005 F p1, 34 1, 34

, ) than those held at 13�C on experimental day19.32 P ! 0.0005

5 (fig. 3). Females held at 19�C had lower testosterone than

fish held at 13�C in sockeye (Wilcoxon two-sample test, T p

, ) and pink (Wilcoxon two-sample test,10.00 P ! 0.05 T p
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Figure 2. Model-averaged estimated (open bars) and observed (hatched bars) cumulative mortality at experimental days 5 and 10 for female
and male pink and sockeye salmon held for 10 d at the treatment temperatures of 13� and 19�C. Error bars denote 95% confidence intervals
for the model-averaged estimates.

Table 1: Model selection statistics summary for models

describing survival for pink and sockeye salmon held at 13�

and 19�C

Model AICc Di wi

No.

parameters

Pink salmon:

Temperature 609.53 .00 .59 3

Temperature � sex 611.01 1.48 .28 4

Temperature # sex 612.45 2.92 .14 5

No effects 670.81 61.28 .00 2

Sex 672.75 63.22 .00 3

Sockeye salmon:

Temperature # sex 339.19 .00 .71 5

Temperature � sex 340.98 1.79 .29 4

Sex 349.39 10.19 .00 3

Temperature 372.17 32.97 .00 3

No effects 373.70 34.51 .00 2

Note. Models are ranked by increasing order of their AICc value, and

statistics for models included in the 95% confidence set for the best models

are shown in bold. See text for description of AICc, Di, and wi..

, ) salmon, and female sockeye salmon held at217.00 P ! 0.001

19�C had lower 17b-estradiol than those held at 13�C (t-test,

, ; fig. 4).t p 2.53 P ! 0.05

Female pink salmon had higher pretreatment chloride than

males (Freidman ANOVA, , ), and this dif-F p 5.63 P ! 0.021, 93

ference was maintained throughout the temperature treatments

(Freidman ANOVA, , ). Similarly, femaleF p 15.47 P ! 0.00051, 80

pink ( , ) and sockeye ( ,F p 35.16 P ! 0.0001 F p 23.601, 92 1, 124

) salmon had higher pretreatment cortisol thanP ! 0.0001

males, yet this was maintained throughout the temperature

treatments for sockeye salmon only ( , ;F p 17.58 P ! 0.00051, 34

fig. 5). Female sockeye salmon had higher pretreatment

( , ) and treatment ( ,F p 14.13 P ! 0.0005 F p 5.38 P !1, 124 1,34

) glucose and pretreatment (Freidman ANOVA,0.05 F p1, 125

, ) and treatment ( , ) lactate10.43 P ! 0.005 F p 8.66 P ! 0.011, 34

compared with males. Conversely, male pink salmon had higher

treatment lactate levels compared with females (Freidman

ANOVA, , ).F p 21.06 P ! 0.00011, 80

Discussion

Strong temperature- and sex-specific differences in mortality

were detected in this study. After 10 d at 19�C, nearly all female

sockeye salmon and both sexes of pink salmon had died, while

mortality was lower in pink salmon held at 13�C and male

sockeye salmon held at both temperatures. Male sockeye

salmon were the most thermally tolerant group in this exper-

iment, contrary to our prediction that pink salmon would be

less affected by the temperature treatments. The pink salmon

mortality patterns may have been influenced by the fact that

these fish were closer to final maturation than the sockeye

salmon at time of capture and the start of the experiment. It

is important to note that there may be considerable interannual

variation in mortality patterns in Pacific salmon populations

that are often related to in-river migration conditions (Gil-
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Table 2: Maturation status and gonadosomatic indices of female sockeye

and pink salmon that died during the 10-d treatment period

Ripe Not ripe

Species and holding

temperature

Total no.

females n GSI n GSI

Sockeye salmon:

13�C 16 1 17.4 15 13.8 (2.3)

19�C 19 0 NA 19 15.3 (5.4)

Pink salmon:

13�C 30 19 21.1 (3.1)A 11 18.2 (4.0)A

19�C 48 11 22.2 (2.0)A 37 18.1 (2.4)B

Note. For the gonadosomatic index (GSI), data are means, with SDs in parentheses. All

pink salmon were killed immediately after the experiment and were included in the analysis;

any surviving female sockeye salmon were kept alive after the temperature holding period.

Superscript letters that are different within a row indicate statistical significance at .P ! 0.05

housen 1990; Macdonald et al. 2010). There were also addi-

tional stressors in this study, such as capture, transport, han-

dling, and laboratory holding, that likely enhanced rates of

mortality from those experienced naturally. Therefore, it is dif-

ficult to generalize the details of these results (e.g., actual levels

of mortality) to other migration years and systems, especially

because of the relatively high mortality in the 13�C treatment.

However, the effect of the elevated water temperature treatment

was clear in that both sexes of both species suffered greater

mortality at 19� than at 13�C.

The measured blood plasma properties did not provide direct

evidence for a physiological mechanism for the higher mortality

observed at 19�C. Because fish were held at 19�C for a relatively

short period of time (≤10 d), mortality was unlikely to be due

to energy exhaustion, especially for the female sockeye salmon

that were approximately 1 mo from spawning. Therefore, the

most likely cause of death may be an increase in disease and

parasite progression (e.g., Servizi and Jensen 1977; Crossin et

al. 2008) and/or impaired cardiorespiratory function leading to

insufficient oxygen transport capacity (e.g., Clark et al. 2008;

Farrell et al. 2008). Because some stocks of Pacific salmon can

tolerate temperatures much greater than 19�C for short periods

without lethally impacting cardiorespiratory performance

(Steinhausen et al. 2008; Clark et al. 2011) and cardiovascular

impairments would likely be accompanied by changes in blood

properties (e.g., lactate linked with hypoxemia), we believe that

temperature-dependent disease and parasite progression (e.g.,

Parvicapsula minibicornis, Saprolegnia spp., and Flexibactor col-

umnaris) were likely large contributors to the higher mortality

observed at 19�C in this study. The relatively high mortality in

fish held at 13�C (50%–80% after 10 d) potentially suggests

that disease and parasite progressions may have been under

way before collection and exposure to the temperature treat-

ments. Indeed, there were en route losses of approximately 80%

for Harrison sockeye salmon in the wild in 2008, and these

fish would have experienced extended freshwater residence time

as a result of their early entry into the Fraser River (http://

www.psc.org), increasing potential exposure to diseases and

pathogens and allowing more time for infections to become

virulent.

The experiments revealed the higher and more rapid mor-

tality of female sockeye salmon compared with males, inde-

pendent of temperature treatment. A similar pattern has been

reported previously for experimentally held and freely migrat-

ing Fraser River sockeye salmon (Patterson et al. 2004; Crossin

et al. 2008). A key regulator of Pacific salmon population pro-

ductivity is considered to be the total number of eggs deposited

during the spawning period (Quinn 2005) because the number

of eggs from females is limited while males are capable of

spawning with several females (Mehranvar et al. 2004). Con-

sequently, a higher level of premature mortality in females could

have a proportionally greater negative impact on the abundance

of Pacific salmon populations.

Insight into the mechanisms causing higher mortality in fe-

male sockeye salmon, and their apparent increased sensitivity

to stress, comes from an examination of their physiology. Fe-

male salmonids respond to stress differently at the transcrip-

tional level compared with males, emphasizing the importance

of accounting for sex when studying physiological responses to

stress (Momoda et al. 2007). Previous work has demonstrated

that female sockeye salmon have higher routine heart rates than

males when confined, which may reduce their scope in heart

rate and their ability to tolerate additional stressors (Sandblom

et al. 2009). It is well established that cortisol levels are naturally

elevated in maturing female sockeye salmon compared with

males (Macdonald et al. 2000; Patterson et al. 2004; Crossin et

al. 2008; Sandblom et al. 2009; Clark et al. 2010). Consistent

with this, female sockeye salmon in our study had higher pre-

treatment plasma cortisol, along with higher glucose and lactate

levels, than males. The elevated cortisol in female sockeye

salmon, which was maintained through the temperature treat-

ments, is perhaps to mobilize energy stores to fuel the migration

and the greater relative reproductive investment of females

(Mommsen et al. 1999). Nevertheless, cortisol is an important

biomarker for stress. Macdonald et al. (2000) previously ob-

served higher cortisol levels in compromised (external fungus,

http://www.psc.org
http://www.psc.org
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Figure 3. Pretreatment and treatment (experimental day 5) plasma osmolality and chloride for female and male pink and sockeye salmon held
at 13� and 19�C ( ). Uppercase letters indicate statistical differences among pink salmon groups, and lowercase letters indicatemean � SD
statistical differences among sockeye salmon groups.

skin lesions, and lethargic behavior) female versus “healthy”

male and female sockeye salmon. Thus, the higher pretreatment

cortisol (and glucose and lactate) levels of female sockeye

salmon in our study may also suggest that they were less healthy

or more stressed before the temperature exposure period, con-

sistent with the rapid mortality that occurred. Indeed, prespawn

mortality of female sockeye salmon in 2008 was high through-

out the Fraser River watershed (∼34% averaged across all

stocks), which led to lower numbers of successful spawners (K.

Benner, Fisheries and Oceans Canada, personal communica-

tion) and suggests that 2008 was an anomalous year. While the

exact physiological mechanisms responsible for the higher mor-

tality in female sockeye salmon remain unknown, higher basal

stress levels and susceptibility to stress and disease may have

played a role.

Temperature and handling/confinement stress, along with

proximity to reproductive maturation, likely contributed to the

higher mortality of pink salmon held at 19�C compared with

those held at 13�C. These are ecologically important results

because Lower Fraser River pink salmon spawn in the main

stem of the Fraser River and its major tributaries (e.g., Harrison

River) and therefore may experience high water temperatures

during final maturation, which may lead to high rates of pres-

pawn mortality. However, because some female pink salmon

became ripe in the 19�C treatment, it is likely that some suc-

cessful spawning still occurs at elevated water temperatures in

natural conditions. Captive pink salmon in this study were

observed attempting to dig redds, eliciting courtship behaviors,

and interacting aggressively with conspecifics, similar to the

behavior observed in another study that held pink salmon in

captivity (Williams and Brett 1987). In contrast, sockeye salmon

were observed to school and swim into the current. Addition-

ally, pink salmon sex steroid levels in our study were compa-

rable to levels detected in migrating pink salmon on arrival at

spawning grounds (Williams et al. 1986). These behavioral ob-

servations and sex steroid patterns suggest that the pink salmon
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Figure 4. Pretreatment and treatment (experimental day 5) plasma 17b-estradiol and testosterone for female and male pink and sockeye salmon
held at 13� and 19�C ( ). Uppercase letters indicate statistical differences among pink salmon groups, and lowercase letters indicatemean � SD
statistical differences among sockeye salmon groups. There were no direct sex comparisons for plasma 17b-estradiol and testosterone.

used in our study were close to final maturation. The relative

increases in plasma cortisol, glucose, and lactate in pink salmon

from pretreatment levels to temperature treatment levels likely

reflect an elevated stress response associated with proximity to

final maturation. Enhanced senescence may have also been a

factor, as plasma cortisol and lactate have been reported to

increase in moribund Pacific salmon (Hruska et al. 2010; Jeffries

et al. 2011). Mortality of pink salmon associated with natural

senescence may help to explain the mortality patterns observed

at both temperatures in our study.

In addition to the implications for survival, exposure to el-

evated water temperature may also delay or inhibit final mat-

uration in salmonids through its effects on steroid biosynthesis

and the inhibition of the preovulatory shift to maturational

hormone production (Pankhurst and King 2010). Chronic ex-

posure to 19�C water resulted in a reduction in plasma tes-

tosterone and 17b-estradiol levels in female pink and sockeye

salmon after 5 d. These reduced sex steroid levels are consistent

with those observed by Macdonald et al. (2000), who suggested

that the temperature threshold for sex steroid production is

between 15� and 19�C for Fraser River sockeye salmon. De-

creased sex steroid biosynthesis may lead to reduced 17a,20b-

dihydroxy-4-pregen-3-one (hormone required for final matu-

ration) production, which decreases the likelihood of females

reaching maturity and having viable eggs (Macdonald et al.

2000). Indeed, in comparison with fish at 13�C, female pink

salmon held at 19�C were less likely to become ripe, which may

be linked with the reduced plasma sex steroid levels and dem-

onstrates a potential reproductive consequence to exposure to

elevated water temperatures during final maturation. In con-

trast, temperature effects on final maturation were not mea-

surable in female sockeye salmon because the temperature treat-

ments occurred over a month before these fish historically reach

maturity. The mechanisms for decreased steroid biosynthesis

and the possible link to delayed or inhibited maturation in

temperature-challenged migrating Pacific salmon warrant fur-

ther investigation.

Water temperature appeared to affect ion balance, with
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Figure 5. Pretreatment and treatment (experimental day 5) plasma cortisol, glucose, and lactate for female and male pink and sockeye salmon
held at 13� and 19�C ( ). Uppercase letters indicate statistical differences among pink salmon groups, and lowercase letters indicatemean � SD
statistical differences among sockeye salmon groups.

plasma chloride and osmolality being higher in adult sockeye

salmon held at 19�C compared with fish held at 13�C (the

higher plasma chloride likely contributed to the higher os-

molality), indicative of an osmoregulatory disturbance. Plasma

chloride has been shown to increase with temperature in rain-

bow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum; Smit et al. 1981;

Wagner et al. 1997), in an African cichlid (Tilapia mossambica

Peters; Allanson et al. 1971), and even in the nonteleost Adriatic

sturgeon (Acipenser naccarii Bonaparte; Cataldi et al. 1998).

Branchial chloride uptake increases at higher temperatures in

Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus Pallas), and this increase

may be required for a blood buffer readjustment at the higher

temperature to maintain acid-base equilibrium (Cameron

1976). Fish typically show a decrease in plasma pH with an

increase in temperature (Reeves 1977), and chloride ions can

be used to counter the increase in plasma H� to maintain ionic

balance. Therefore, the higher plasma chloride detected in

19�C-held sockeye salmon may be associated with maintaining
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blood acid-base equilibrium at warm water temperatures and

is indicative of a thermal stress response.

In summary, a 10-d exposure to an ecologically relevant high

temperature (19�C) resulted in higher mortality in both pink

and sockeye salmon, with evidence for sex-specific mortality

patterns in sockeye salmon. This suggests that during years with

extreme water temperatures, the magnitude of temperature-

associated en route and prespawn mortality will vary by species

and sex in Pacific salmon. It must be noted that the qualitative

differences in mortality patterns detected in our study may have

been influenced by the fact that the pink salmon were closer

to final maturation than the sockeye salmon. While fisheries

management models have evolved to include information on

river temperature, our data suggest that the models would be

improved by including sex and proximity to final maturation

as additional factors. Additionally, our study demonstrated that

there are reproductive consequences to exposure to high water

temperature during final maturation, a response to temperature

with profound ecological implications. If Pacific salmon pop-

ulations are unable to adapt to the changing thermal regime

in natal rivers, populations at the southern periphery of their

species’ distribution may continue to decline or possibly be-

come extirpated.
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